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Mr. Trails

As residents and
visitors inquire
about
the
Collingwood
Trails Network
they will come
across the name
George Christie.
Who is George
Christie?
We
like to call him
Mr. Trails. George has been the voice for all trails, summer and winter, and
his dedication to their expansion and maintenance has resulted in the first
Mayor Cooper and George Christie
class trail system that exists today. Recently Collingwood Council recognized
George’s dedication by naming the trails out at the north end of the Eleventh Line the ‘George Christie Nature
Trails’. This gem of a trail system hosts granular and natural trail surfaces as well as an almost guaranteed
sighting of wildlife. Using these trails in the winter is almost more pleasurable than the summer—the tracks in the
snow left by many different critters leads your imagination to what they were doing or where are they going.
George is not done yet—his next quest is to develop a trail system from Collingwood to Barrie along the rail line.
This trail could connect Collingwood to the TransCanada trail.

Active Transportation
Active transportation is defined as any type of human powered transportation.
Collingwood council received the original Active Transportation plan (ATP) in 2013.
Our current council has requested staff to update the 2013-18 Plan and establish a
list of proposed revisions based on public input.
The 2015 Community Based Strategic Plan identified as an action item under the
Goal: Healthy Lifestyle, the need to “Review and monitor the implementation of the
Active Transportation Plan.
Stay tuned by checking the website for updates …. www.collingwood.ca

Bicycle Repair Station now located at Sunset Point Park

Trail Etiquette….then and now

The more things change, the more they stay the same
Alphonse Karr, Les Guepes, January 1849

In 1975 C.O.N.H.A. celebrated the opening of the Huronia Trail—from Collingwood to St. Louis (near Victoria Harbour).
The ‘Conservance of Natural Huronia Association’ incorporated in 1974 and was designed as a “Byways and Special
Places” program; connecting conservation parks and historic sites by trails, sideroads and unopened roads of Huronia’s
350 year history.
C.O.N.H.A. HURONIA TRAIL
OPENING SATURDAY
MAY 24, 1975 AT 2 p.m.
AT LOF GLASS
TEN TRAIL RULES:

1.
2.
3.

Thou shalt gently listen to nature sing.
Thou shalt quietly see all small living things.
Thou shalt walk on the marked path and not
alone.
4. Thou shalt not wear or carry valuables.
5. Thou shalt respect all personal and property
rights.
6. Thou shalt leave thy dog at home.
7. Thou shalt take all thy garbage with thee.
8. Thou shalt not climb or break fences.
9. Thou shalt not have camp fires except at
parks with facilities.
10. Thou shalt not wander into grain or hay fields
or gardens.

Compare their trail rules from 1975 to ours in 2016!!
As the Collingwood trails get busier it is important to remember that trail
etiquette is
required to ensure
the safety and
enjoyment of the
multi-use trails.
Always be aware
of who and what is
around you as the
surroundings may
change very
quickly along the
trails.

2015 Construction Activity

Please Stoop & Scoop and
keep Dogs on Leash
while on the trails

Our trail network continues to expand and improve as more and more
work is completed.
In 2015 the major completed items were:
 The removal of the train track and ties from Poplar Side road north to just past the Pretty River bridge. As well the
tracks were removed east of Raglan Street to the Sanford Fleming Drive industrial area.
 The construction of a granular trail surface in the locations where the train tracks were removed.
 Realignment of the Siding trail intersection at Peel Street; by moving the crossing away from the residential fence this
provides a better visual before crossing the road.
 With the Hume Street redevelopment there are new and improved road crossings at Minnesota Street and the Train
Trail as well as at the Pretty River bridge and the River Trail.
 New maps boards were installed replacing the older version with a few
additions in key locations.
 The Turkey trail in the George Christie Nature Trails was improved
thanks to our volunteers.
Dedicated volunteers raking the rough
areas of the Turkey trail
From l.—Lindsay Lyall, George Christie,
Jack Marley, Wayne Caswell, Jim Kropf
and Sandy White
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No Littering
take out what
you bring in

To report any concerns regarding the Collingwood Trails
please contact: Parks, Recreation & Culture Department
Phone 705 444-2500 or Email prc@collingwood.ca

Collingwood Trails Spring Newsletter

The Collingwood Labyrinth Is Complete
On October 4, 2015 Mayor Cooper and
members of Council joined the Collingwood
Labyrinth Committee in a ribbon cutting
ceremony to mark the grand opening of the
labyrinth. Over 150 people attended this
event.
This project was made possible thanks to
both the generous donation of land by the
Town and the hundreds of people who
provided the funds to allow this project to be
completed.
This spring there will be more planting and
benches put in and the installation of a permanent donor plaque. A number of events are planned throughout the year for
group use and explanation. Please consult www.collingwoodlabyrinth.ca for full details.
The Collingwood Labyrinth is located in Harbourview Park at the north end of Hickory Street.

Features on the Trails
The First Railway to Collingwood
On January 1st 1855, the Lady Elgin (pictured
right) became the first train to steam into
Collingwood. The engine was manufactured in
Portland Maine in 1852 and was the first to be
used in railway work in Ontario.
In 1849 the Toronto, Simcoe and Lake Huron
Union Railway obtained a charter to build a
line from Toronto to the southern shore of Lake
Huron. In 1872 the line was extended from
Collingwood to Meaford. The Railway changed
names several times becoming the Ontario,
Simcoe and Huron Union Railway; the
Northern Railway of Canada; the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada; and the Canadian National Railway.
The connection to marine shipping companies permitted raw materials and manufactured goods to move south while
passengers and vital supplies needed on the northern frontier went north. The railway played a large role in making Collingwood
the community that it is today. Formal passenger service ended in 1960. The Collingwood to Meaford extension closed in 1985
and in 1989 reopened as the Georgian Trail. In 1998 the City of Barrie and the Town of Collingwood acquired the abandoned
Meaford subdivision from Canadian National to maintain a connection to the Canadian Pacific Railway. The line operated as the
Barrie-Collingwood Railway. The last freight train left Collingwood on July 15th 2011. This sign will be installed along the Train
Trail this spring.
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We’re on the web
www.collingwood.ca/trails
What’s ahead for 2016
It is hard to predict exactly what we will
be able to complete in 2016 until trail
funding is confirmed, however here are
some of the major things we would like
to do:

Construct a pedestrian pathway from south end of Maple Street to Findlay Drive (beside the new Notre-Dame-de-leHuronie School). Rebuild another section of the boardwalk in Harbourview Park. Install exercise stations along the Fit
Trail (to be announced). Widen a 100 metre section of the River Trail just south of the Pretty River Parkway. Extend
the Vacation Inn Trail from Cranberry Trail West to the new development at Silver Glen preserve. Improve drainage on
the Deer Trail.
We have applied for supplementary matching funding for the Heritage Drive Trail project from the Simcoe County
Connecting Communities Fund and from the Ontario Municipal Cycling Infrastructure Program for the extension of the
trail in Harbourlands Park to end in Millennium Park. Our success with these applications will likely have a large bearing
on how much work we can accomplish in 2016. Wish us luck!
Together with five communities in the
South Georgian Bay area, Cycle
Simcoe has launched its first map and
mobile app, highlighting 15 breathtaking
cycling routes in the region. The new app, which can be accessed
from a smart phone or tablet, compliments Cycle Simcoe’s new map
of the region’s cycling routes. To access the map and download the
app for Android and iPhones, visit bikesouthgeorgianbay.ca.
There are more than 650 km of diverse routes for cyclists of all
abilities and interests. Road riders, joy riders, and tour riders can find
routes that lead through the heart of charming villages, cross the
Nottawasaga River, wind along waterfront and beaches, and pass
through lush, forested areas.
More than 120 km of the routes are gravel pathways and rail trails,
making South Georgian Bay home to one of the most extensive multi
-use trail networks. The area also gives rise to the highest point of
the Niagara Escarpment, while offering gentle hills and stretches of
scenic farmland.
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Collingwood Trails Volunteer: Bill Sloan
The Collingwood Trails is indebted to many volunteers
over its entire 27 year history. The trails never would
have been created if it weren’t for the legion of long
time helpers.
One such person is Bill Sloan. Bill has helped clear
trails, been a trail captain
and distributed maps
from the very beginning.
Bill is one of many who
have helped make the
trails the success it is
today.
Thank you Bill!

